Tasting Menu
Tostada with trout
unagi glace, sesame seeds, horseradish cream, spring onions
soy, sesame, milk, fish
*
Baked celeriac
buttermilk, dill oil, dill potato chips, Avruga caviar
fish, celeriac, milk
*
Langoustine
fresh peas, shellfish sauce, tomato oil, watercress
shellfish, milk
*
Pasta with butter sauce
chives, shallots, Gastro Unika Caviar Gold
fish, milk, egg, wheat
*
Deer sirloin from Trøndelag
mushroom, Jerusalem artichoke, kale, potato purée and game jus with sage oil
milk
*
Edel Frue from Tingvollost
basil honey and butter fried bread
milk, wheat
*
Brown cheese ice cream
yuzu marinated blueberries, salt caramel sauce
milk

3 course menu 595 (course 1,5,7). Wine pairing 495.
5 course menu 735 (course 1,2,5,6,7). Wine pairing 650.
7 course menu 995 (all courses). Wine pairing 950. (last order at 2030)
5 and 7 course menu for whole tables only. A la carte for up to 6 persons.

A la carte
Snacks
Bread serving with Røros Butter 25
*
Tempura fried broccolini 140
green chili mayonnaise
wheat, egg, mustard
*
Gastro Unika Caviar Gold 50g 1250
Laufabrauð, whipped sour cream
fish, wheat, milk

Starters
Tostada with trout 175
unagi glace, sesame seeds, horseradish cream, spring onions
soy, sesame, milk, fish
*
Langoustine 225
Fresh peas, shellfish sauce, tomato oil, watercress
shellfish, milk
*
Baked celeriac 175
buttermilk, dill oil, dill potato chips, Avruga caviar
fish, celeriac, milk
*
Pasta with butter sauce 235
chives, shallots, Gastro Unika Caviar Gold
fish, milk, egg, wheat

Main courses
Today´s fish with today’s garnish 345
fish, milk
*
Deer sirloin from Trøndelag 395
mushroom, Jerusalem artichoke, kale, potato purée and game jus with sage oil
milk
*
Dry Aged entrecôte from Beerenberger (200 gr p.p.) with today’s garnish 495 p.p. (min.2 pers)

Cheese and sweets
Edel Frue from Tingvollost 155
basil honey and butter fried bread
milk, wheat
*
Brown cheese ice cream 155
yuzu marinated blueberries, salt caramel sauce
milk
*
Chocolate mousse 155
caramelized pecan nuts, variation of cherries
milk, egg, pecan nuts
*
Jentene på Tunet 79
three flavors of chocolate from Selbu
ask your waiter for allergens

